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Lowing is an abstract of the

ij on all beer. laser beer.

ter and other similar fermented
brewed or manuiuiureu
stored In warehouse or re-- i.

consumption or sale, for
i.tKlHa nnt mnPA that.

barrel coniaiowa '
,n and at a un "J
luantity or fractlortal parts of a
with a dlsconut of 7 per cent
.ales by collectors to brewers of
mp provided lor me imynicni
tax. ...
Idltlonal proviso was aaaea, as

hv the conference: "That the
mal tax Imposed In this section

rmented liquors stored in ware- -

to which a stamp had been a?- -

U8 be assessed ana .collected
Lanner now provided by law for
(lection of taxes noi oaia oy

following special
effective July 1,

taxes,
were

to

kers employing a capital not
150; pawnbrokers, 120;

Irclal brokers, 20; custom house
110; proprietors oi ineaiers,

Us and concert halls, In cities of
Shan 25.000 population, $100; clr- -

1100; all other public exhibitions
lor moDf nut ciiuiiii men

twi bowling alleys and billiard
$5 for each alley or table.

leu of the tax now imposed by
tax of 12 cents per pound upon

Lacco and snun, However p re--
manufactured, sold or removed

insumptlon or sale; upon cigars
garettes manufactured and sold,
noved for consumption or sale,
llowlng taxes, to be paid by the
facturer; 13.60 per thousand on

weighing more than three
thousand; $1 per thousandtper not more than three

per thousand; $3.60 per thou- -
ln cigarettes weighing more than

pounds per thousand, and $1.60

kousand on cigarettes weighing
lore than three pounds per thou- -

There is a compromise proviso
to the taxation of the stocktrd which exempts less than 1.000

of manufactured tobacco and
cigars or cigarettes.

Icn In leaf tobacco, whose actual
lo not exceed 50,000 pounds each,
hose whose annual sales exceed
ind not 100,000 pounds, $12, and If

knnual sales exceed 100,000 ppunds.
In other tobacco whose

Ealers exceed 60,000 pounds, $12.
selling their own product at the
of. manuiacture are exempted
this tax. Manufacturers of to- -
whose annual sales do not ex- -

LO.OOO, (6. Manufacturers whose
exceed 50,000 and not 100,000
i $12. Manufacturers whose

exceed 100,000 pounds, $21.
Facturers of cigars whose

sales do not exceed
cigars, $6. Manufacturers whos-- t

(exceed 100.000 and not 200,000 cl--
112. Manufacturers whose sales

200,000 cigars, $24.
lions 7 and S provide for the Is

of tax stamps and penalties fof
una. bectlon 16 exempts govern
state, county and municipal bonds

the operation of Ihe law, and also
ck and bonds Issued by r-

bullding and loan associations
capital stock does not exceed
and building and loan assocla- -

or companies that make loans
their shareholders,

debentures or certificates of
dness by any association, com- -

of corporation on each" hundred
of face value or fraction there- -

ents, or on each original issue.
r on organization or certificates

by any such association, com- -
r corporation on each $100 of face
or fraction thereof, 6 cents; and
sales or agreements to sell or

irandum of sales, or deliveries or
era of shares or certificates, of
on each $100 of face value or

2 cents. In case of sale, where
fldence of transfer is shown only

books of the company, the stamu
be placed upon such books, and
the change of ownership Is by
r certificate, the stamp shall be
upon the certificate; and In cases
agreement to sell, or where the

fer Is by delivery of the cert I H- -
Msigned In blank, there shall be
and delivered by the seller to the
a bill or memorandum of such

to which the stamp shall be affixed.
In each sale or agreement to sell
iroducts of merchandise at any ax
le, board of trad or other aim- -
lace, either for present or future
ry, for each $100 In value of said
r agreement of sale or agreement
l. 1 cent, and for each additional
r fractional part thereof In excess

K. 1 cent.
check, draft or certificate of

H not drawing Interest, or order
payment of any sum of money

ft UDOn Or iMIiail tlV anv Kanl.
company or any person or oer- -
companles or corporations t cent

l of exchange (Inland), draft. r.
pe of deposit drawing Interest, or

or me payment of any sum of
y otherwise than at aHa-h- t rr n.

d. or any promissory note except
notes, Issued for circulation mnA
cn renewal of the same for a sum

pceedlni lioo. I
fnai urn or fractional part there

icesa or 1108. 1 rants.
1 of exchange rfnmhnit or

Hit. If dr.. IfiartW m st slitiwa siahbi wa as awiu HVBj
fdl&ff lioo. 4 cents, aad for eachr iiaetkmal part thnnet la ex

of lading or receipt (other
.'f for any goods or

- ' '. . .

: It is uuuie tue uu.y of every railroad
ot steamboat company, carrlsc. ex
press company or corporation or par
son whoa occupation la to act .a such,
to Issue to the shipper or consignor
MU of lading, manifest or other evi-
dence of receipt and forwarding . for
each shipment received, whether In bulk
or in boxes, bales, packages, bundles,1
on not so Inclosed or Included: and there
la to be attached and canceled to each
of said bills of ladtng, etc, stamp of
the value of cent; provided, that but
one bill of lading shall bo required on
bundles or packages of newspapers
when enclosed In ono general bundle at
the time of shipment Penalty. $50.

A tax of cent Is Imposed for every
telephone message for over which IS
cents is charged. Any telegraphic mes-
sage, cent.

Indemnifying bends, SO cents.
Certificates of profits of any associa-

tion and on all transfers thereof, on
each $100 of face value, 2 cents.

Certificate of damage or otherwise is-

sued by any port warden or marine
surveyor, 25 cents. Certificate of any
other description, 10 cents. Charter
party, if the registered tonnage of the
vessel does not exceed 300 tons, $3.
Exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding
600 tons, $5. Exceeding 600 tons, $iu.
Contract, brokers' note or memorandum
of sale of any goods or merchandise,
stocks, bonds, exchange, notes of hand,
real estate or property of any descrip-
tion issued by brokers or persons acting
as such, for each note or memorandum
of sale, 10 cents. Conveyance or deed
for real estate In which the considera-
tion exceeds $100 and does not exceed
$500, 60 cents, and for each additional
$500, 0 cents.

Entry of any goods at any custom
house not exceeding $100 in vaue, 25

cents; exceeding $100, and not exceed-
ing $500 in value, 60 cents; exceeding
$500 in value, $1. Entry for the with-
drawal of goods from customs bonded
warehouse, 60 cents.

On each life Insurance policy for $100,
10 cents on the amount insured. Poli-
cies on the Industrial or weekly plan.
40 per cent of the amount of the first
weekly premium Is charged. Fraternal
beneficiary societies and orders, farm-
ers' purely local compan-
ies, employes' relief associations oper-
ated on the lodge system or local co-

operative plan, organised and con-

ducted solely by the members thereof
for the exclusive benefit of its mem-
bers, and not for profit, are exempted.

Insurance (marine. Inland, fire)
Each policy, one-ha- lf of 1 per cent on
each dollar. and mutual
companies are exempted.

Other forms of insurance are also
taxed, as well as leases, custom house
manifests, ship clearances, mortgages,
passage tickets to foreign ports, proxies
in corporation elections, power of attor-
ney (except pension papers), protests
and warehouse receipts, etc.

Medicinal proprietary articles and
preparations: Upon every packet, box,
bottle, pot or phial, or other Inclosure
containing any pills, powders, tinctures,
troches or loxenges, syrups, cordials,
bitters, anodynes, tonics, plasters,
liniments, salves, ointments, pastes,
drops, waters except natural spring
waters and carbonated natural spring
waters), essences, spirits, oils and all
medicinal preparations or compositions,
whatsoever, made and sold, or removed
for sale by any person Wherein the per-
son making or preparing the same has,
or claims to have, any private formula
or any exclusive right, where such
packet, etc., does not exceed, at the
retail price, cents, one-eigh- th of 1

cent tax; when the retail price Is be-

tween 6 and 10 cents, one-four- th of 1

, cent; between 10 and 15 cents, three--j
eighths of cent; between 15 and 23

cents, five-eight- of 1 cent, and for
each addltlonol 25 cents in value, five- -
eighths of 1 cent tax.

Perfumery and cosmetics anj othfr
similar articles used as application!! to
the hair, mouth or skin or otherwlsa
used, where the packet, box, bottle,
etc., does not exceed the retail price of
6 cents, one-eigh- th o.? 1 cent tax; when
the price Is between 6 and 10 cents,

of 1 cent; between 10 and
15 cents, three-eight- of 1 cent; be-

tween 15 and 25 cents, five-eight- of 1

cent; each additional 25 cents It: value,
five-eight- of 1 cent tax. Clewing
gum, each package of not more than
$1 retail value, 4 cents, and for each
additional dollar, 4 cents.

Sparkling or other, wines, when bot-
tled for sule, upon each bottle con-

taining one pint or less, cent; more
than one pint, 2 cents.

Every person, firm, corporation or
company carrying on or doing busi-
ness of refining petroleum or refining
sugar, or owning or controlling any
pipe line for transporting oil or other
products whose gross annual receipts
exceed $250,000, Is made subject to pay
annually a specific excise tax equiva-
lent to er of 1 per cent on the'
gross amount of all receipts In excess
of that sum. A stamp tax of 1 cent Is
to be collected on every seat sold in
palace or parlor car, and on every berth
sold In a sleeping car.

A graded tax or Inheritances and leg-

acies exceeding $10,000 s provided,
wherein nearest relatives 'mUM pay 75

cents on every $100, while strangers In
blood and corporate bodies who inherit
must pay $5 on every $100. ,

The secretary of the treasury is au-

thorised to borrow on the credit of the
United States, from time to time, as
the proceeds may be required to defray
expenditures authorised on account of
the existing war (such proceeds when
received to be used only for the pur-

pose of meeting such war expenditures
the sum of $400,000,000 or so much there-
of as may be necessary, and to prepare
and issue therefor coupon or registered
bends of the United States In denomi-
nations of $20 or some multiple of that
um, redeemable in coin at the pleas-

ure of the United States after ten years
from the dale of their issue, and pay-

able 20 years from such date and bear-
ing Interest payable quarterly In coin at
the rate of per cent per anum.

The secretary of the treasury is au-

thorised arid directed to coin Into stand-
ard silver dollars as rapidly as the publ-

ic. Interest require, to an amount, how.
ever, of not less than $1,600,000 each
month, all of the silver bullion now In

the treasury.. ; ,
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Are Making Vigorous War on the
.
- . - Spanish Soldiers,

A THOUSAND SPAHIAEDS KILLED

The Insurgents Have. Captured Five
Important Poult tons and Are Drlv
Inn the Spanish Into Manila Dewey
Will Not Permit Insurgents to Cap-

ture the Capital.
Hong Kong. June 7. The British

gunboat Swift, which has just arrived
from Manila, reports that the Insur-
gents have cut the railways outside the
town and advanced to within four miles
of the city. A Spanish regiment mu-
tinied and shot its officers. Fighting
between the Insurgents and the Spanish
troops Is frequent. The Americans, it
Is reported at Manila, assist the Insur-
gents with boats and machine guns.
The Swift repeats a rumor that the In-

surgents had captured and tortured a
number of priests. The British resi-
dents, at the time the Swift left, still
remained in Manila, but the foreign-
ers were taking refuge on the foreign
shipping.

The Spanish outposts have been
driven in all along the line simul-
taneously and with great slaughter. It
Is said that over a thousand have been
killed. There has been fierce hand to
hand fighting for 70 hours, despite the
typhoon which Is raging. The violent
winds and torrents of rain render the
rifles of the Spanish troops unavail-
ing. The natives easily win at every
step with their slashing knives.

The Insurgents raided a railway sta-
tion ten miles to the north of Manila
and killed three priests and an officer.
There has also been a pitched battle
with Spanish posts south of Manila,
near Cavlte, the result being that the
Insurgents retired. The Spanish casual-
ties were 160,

At Manila the work of constructing
defenses goes on, and there are sand
bag breastworks In all directions. The
Americans are always using their
searchlights, but they never Interfere
with the work on the defenses. The
Spaniards believe that the Americans
are short of ammunition.

Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily
advancing along the coast, supported
by the United States gunboat Petrel,
and are driving the Spaniards' Into
Manila. They have captured five im-
portant positions nine miles from the
olty.

The Spaniards hold the whole PasiK
river, which falls into the bay Imme
diately below the town of Manila, to
the lagoon. The two sections of the
Insurgent forces signal their move-
ments with fire balloons.

To the northward the rising Is gen-
eral, and the Spanish are few. The
railway has ben cut In several, places,
and the English overseers have been
warned off.

To the southward there has been
fierce fighting on the Zapote river, be
tween Bacoor and Las I'lnaa. The big-
gest battle of the present campaign
was fought last Tuesday May 31.

The insurgents attacked on the left
branch of the Zapote, waded across
amW a typhoon, stormed the liank
for several miles along and carried
the Spanish trenches with knives.
On Wednesday they tried the right
right branch of the Zapote, hut failed
The Spaniards employed artillery all
day, but no casualties are reported.

Chief Agulnaldo, In the course of an
Interview, said that the insurgents are
eager to rush upon Manila forthwith,
but that Admiral lewey refuses t
allow "hordes of pasflionatu semi-savag-

to storm a civilized metropo-
lis." Admiral Dewey Intends to await
the arrival of the American troops.
In the meantime the insurgents have
been forbidden to cross the Malote
river, seven miles south of Manllu,
otherwise the Petrel will be stationed
there to bombard them.

Many natives will try to secure the
large reward the government has of-

fered for the capture of the insurgent
chief Auginuido, dead or alive. Al
ready several of the insurgent officers
have been assassinated.

MORE CANNONADING.

Probably SpanUli Fleet llrlvlnir Off
lllMlirKOIltH.

Port au Prince, June 7. Advices from
Santiago do Cuba say that yesterday
morning about 7:45 a lively cannonade
was heard In the direction of Agua-dore- s.

It Increased in Intensity on both
sides, and toward 8 o'clock became vio
lent. At 8:30 It was still verv furious.

No further details have been received,
but It Is believed that the Spanish ships
anchored In the bay of Santiago held
the insurgents In check when the latter
were attacking the town.

It la said here, but tho source of in-

formation is doubtful, that a United
States troopship debarked troops under
the protection of the fire of the Ameri-
can squadron.

News has been received from Mole St.
Nicholas that a naval combat took
place Sunday off Jean Rabel, between
Port de Palx and the Mole. Three
Spanish warshlos and four American
were engaged. After a brief but lively
contest the American retired. This
news lacks confirmation.

Not Yet Couflrmpd.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 7. Whether

the American fleet sank a Spanish tor
pedo boat destroyer on Friday night
off Santiago has not been absolutely
confirmed. At 10 o'clock Friday night
the cruiser New Orleans discovered
w hat appeared to be a torpedo boat de-
stroyer close to the shore, and signalled
the flagship New York that It was evl
dent a night torpedo attack was to be
made. Both the New York and New
Orleans opened Are, and their shells
burst around the dark object. Finally
a 13 Inch shell from the Massachusetts
waa fired and exploded, and the search-
lights of tho vessels were turned on the
pot where the supposed destroyer had

been sighted,, but not a traoe of the
boat could bo found, and It was be-

lieved aboard tho New York that she
had been sunk..

Camara'a Fleet Itetnrna to Cadla.
Gibraltar, June-T- . It la reported here" " u - -in aaaiuuuKrL . m BOi MMd ,10C ot 4 cenU "r barr61 ' lev,ed UPD '",t tht tho Spanish fleet commanded by

ZhtVtoJ"!???' e. " mixed flour.' .
'

aa4 Admiral Camara has returned to Cadis
w after completing tho series of man- -
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. Betes BMiMf aiteaw
Before the wedding she's the one
- Who bates to tot tbe people sae
That she has aay love for him

Bhe's prone to hold aloof, while ho
Is free to let the fact be known
That he is hers aod she his own.
But after they are man aod wife

Tls she that waala the world to kaow
That she Is his and he is hers .

And that they love each other ae.
While he is aU unwilling, then.
To show his love to other men.

Chicago Dally Newa.

Absolutely BtlftUls.
Into Mamma And you. permitted

that Dick Dashlctgh to kiss you?
fair Daughter I couldn't help it.

mamma.
Mamma Why didn't you run away

or scream?
Daughter Why. you see, he bad both

anna around tue unit bud my uioutU
covered. Town Topics.

Had Ko Other to Tars,
Sabbath-Schoo- l Teacher Why, Peter

Murphy I Fighting again? l)idnotlnt
Sunday's lesson touch that when
you are struck on one check to turn the
other to the striker?

Petey Murphy-rYes'- iu; but he belted
me on de nose, an' 1 only got one
Puck.

Ko Reaemblance.
"For my part, 1 can't see why people

refer to money as 'dough.' Tbe fellow
who Invented that bit of slung must
bare been a fool."

"Why?" .
"If you have iver bandied dough you

must know that it sticks to the hands."
Chicago Daily .News.

False Report.
Wallace Funny how women give up

tbelr piano playing nnd singing as soon
as they get married.

Ferry But they dont. That Is just
a canard started by some woman to en
courage matrimony, Cluclnnutl En
quirer.

The Fatal Power of Bcaatjr.
"Poor Mrs. Flipp is dead. Her beauty

killed her."
"Her beauty? I didn't know "
"Oh, yes; she died from blood poison-

ing brought on by the use of complex-
ion lotions and hair dye." Philadel-
phia Bulletin. '

Net Always Effective.
"God tempers the wind to the shorn

lamb, yon know," said tbe condoling
friend.

"Perhaps so," sold the victim of fate;
"but you never see a lamb anxious to be
shorn again." Puck.

Rot Lob Knouiih for That. .
TourUit Do we stop here long enough

for luncheon?
Brakeman We do, unless you insist

on eating a whole sandwich. Harlem
Life.

II Little Joke.
"Alt wisdom censers ubout me.

For there'd he you can't deny-- No

men of letters without me!"
And tho alphabet winked lis I.
Chicago Tribune.

A PLOT HKVKAI.fcn.

Mrs, Oreen Now I'm poing (o fell
you something, Ktliel. Do you know
tliut last night, at your party, your sis-

ter promised to marry me? 1 hope
you'll forgive me for tuking her away!

Kthel Forgive you, .Mr. tireeu! Of
course I will. Why, flint's what the
party waa for! Loudon Punch.

So Had.
When ho sat down beside her

The color left her cheeks.
And, ohl upon his coat sleeve

It lingered there fur weeks!
Y. EvenlnK Journal.

After the Honeymoon.
Mrs. Crimsonbcak if money talks, I

never heard it.
Mr. Crimsonbeak N'o; no one would

be able to hear it if you were around.
Yonkers Statesman,

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
trouble, and is often the result of nn
inherited taint in tho blood. S, S. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and h suffered so that It was
Impossible to dress him
for three year. Uls
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyeslimt also became
affected. No treatment
was Spared that we
thought would rallera
him. but ha crew wonutU
until his condition wasifv;
Indeed pitiable. 1 nadSXj
almost despaired of lilsT,''
rv.-- r neina ourau, when
liy i he advice of a friend
w mve him S. S. 8.(Swlffi Sneolflak.
elded Improvement was the result, and after
he had takou a dnsan buttles, no one who knew
of 11 former dreadful condition would have
rccoicnlied him, All the sores on bis body
ham healed, his skin Is perfectly elear ana
smooth, aad ha has been restored to perfect
health. . Mas. 8.8. MBT.

60 Kim St., Haeon, Ua.

For 'real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to eipeot a oure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's fifcj" .

S.S;SBlood
readhosan OseMajleA 'east Which
bherrtn4ias hare no iffect upon. It
is ns . omy enoou. romeay fesranteca
purely ire-oU-ble, and contains no pot
asa, mercury, or oiner mineral.

' wwto"S5S2: which formed the profram'a; Books Ual)a4 frea to any addret bj
tl-i- ei utf Swift ppt.; AtlMrOa.
pommO. yy "at Jf7 ,'-- TJ .
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THERE YOU HAVE it.
Clear as Mud.
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Ltinr 1'rojilM.'
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"re for you nil the inlvaiitiiKei.Krrc amount of eaiital eouiuialliU when in-

vented uniler our vi- - plan
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J.TW.N WJLI1 yiEH EXM.OHJTION I iV.
PAN under lu uu!tMr to pros-pe-

for and scquhwMluiu CMms and 1'ro,.
ertiealn lliewot.wfu. f Klondlka
umI Alu.ka. Iidmmim forlorn- - ave already
been realised and millions Pier. II be U nde
tl'ere. Will yu nUour mis KnMen tij.portUntlyU you 1,,-- r A few fc ve!.!.,

this undertaker-1I1V)- ... ,,,,,, ,
your fortune. TJicruan !i v jo.l. rland s

linmcLVo ae'loli. Tl.r rM iu theHeld the Brsl l fortune. wb op.H.rtnnjtv
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S- -t their lull .tw.rtioi.oftlltnu. N,dl,.dend.r,.n,llf n M(K.k r,.limilllllK UMuM
Send your or.ler.eiiulw.lnir 'Hw lMiar A.r eachalre of fully p and ..., wlUto ,!w u
desired to the WA.SIIlxuTt.N ;tl.n Fil l Ds
KXI'LOIUTIW OMl-AN- v j.,,,
lllKtoll.

The fHon hts Tiu-oin- de.a in slie fthe Klondikeand Ala.ka fade t kh..l!.iu the f,in,,y and wi II,, r, rKlMll.
IniC the reliahUiiy of Its. oiBeerM : Monty a:
Uunii, ttriK-erie- ; A. K. lla. Vo. .
Morris (IroMl-o.- , lry (io.J.ai,d I'latldlia w'
). Hum 'lniH. Out Utter; luo Kelur. Tests'

Tueomo Uanlwure Co. i,r.
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Oauticc. Notice.
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harrow, leiiltlvmur. 1 horse a ..ii.mIl' !

tlllH. 1 butter 'hums. SftUaKvun'er. ,
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Furnished by Special Correspondent!
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